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Spartan
SPARTANS SPUT
TWIN BILL WITH ,
SANTA BARBARA
By TOM BOWEN

. San Jose State and Santa Bar·
bara State remain tied for second
place in the CCAA baseball stand·
ings as the two teams split a
double-header Saturday at Washington Park· in Santa Clara. The
Gauchos won the first game 7-5,
and the Spartans copped the seven
inning nightcap 4-3.
Ralph &mero WB.II tbe wlnniDJ'
pltcber tor San .Joae State u be
sat the Gaucho. down with aevea
bits. His double ln the alxth wblcb
drove In two rUilll won the &"UDe
for the Spartan-. The Spartaaa
colected seven blta oft tbe comblned pltchlnr of CecU Neal and
Dale Scott.
Bob Pefferini was in trouble
early in the first game when Les
Billinger hit a home run with two
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rackmen

·Down

78-53

By WILB'!B AGEE
In the hl&h jUmp both Ivan ' run over takinl Ganahl '
the
Coach Bud Winter and his Spar- Robinson and,f\lnior Morean alone final lap. Haynes' time WM.i:~.6.
tan varsity track team m.ac1e It : With Stanford'~ Gaylord -Bryan MW'l'~ Coll1nl_ Rlclt~
third
three In a row over the Stanford : topped the ~ at 6 feet 2 Inches for the Spartans.
Indians Saturday afternoon by a · for a three way le. Tom Bim)ing·
Doa 8111alley aad Bob ~78-53 score. The Spartans cap- ham and Bob thrman made It one- j bam divided tbe llnt &aa leCODd
tured 10 first places and tied for two in the broadjump. Winning ....,_ ill both tile 100 eiiCI 210
one other While the best Stanford distance 22 feet 11 % inches.
wttla Staaford'a Terry llaxweU
could do on its home field was four
MEET HIGHLIGHT
placlq tblrd lD both evea. . ~malttrats.
HltrhUrht of tbe meet wu ley woa the oontury lD f.1 ~eeWoody Uan waa top man for Saa 1 Tbelno Know ' wiD ln the 880 onda and Blqham took tbe l!lla
o1e11t- •• be took ~tb the shotpnt over Stantor • Geor.-e Gl'lllleL 21.6.
and dlacue. Hl8 mark In the llllot Knowles, wlto pulled up at tbe
Stanford as expected took the
Wb 48 feet 9% laabee and be start of the •
yard nm. noaed 440 yard run by a , clean sweep,
heawed tbe platter 1'1 feet 8 In· ' Grimes out lD ~ tiDal ~n y&rda took a first ln the pole vault,
cbN. Bay Overho1111e and Graat : of the bait mile to pin bla vto- the high hurdles. and w.ft the
Dt>nrnark made lt a clean aweep ! tory attf>r ~g mo.t of the relay.• i3il) Larson, Stanford pole
In tbe dlacua placiJic lD that order. way.
·
vaulter, cleared the bar at 13
RHYNE, LIKENS WIN
I Merle Knox poured on the steam feet while Hal Ov~house and P~
Bill Rhyne, despite the fact .h~ in the early pllrt of the two mlle Lorsenzen divided the aecoDd and
had a bad leg, walked off with run building up half a lap lead third places with two ,Stanford
the 220 yard low hurdles in the and then ~n.aied to stay In front men at 12 feet 6 Inches.
time of 24 seconds. Rh:s>ne finished the rest of the way to win by a
PASIIICY SECOND
In the high hurdles Snyder took
a good yard ahead of Stanford's I good 125 yardl! over Stanford'a AJ
AI Snyder.
Lyons a nd Frank Ganahl. Knox's first place as predicted with Jack
Bob Likens tossed the javelin time was 10:0f.8. Ray Rogers, San Passey garnering a second for
193 feet 6 inches to win and El· Jose. finished fourth.
San Jose. Time was 15 teeonda
wood Clark beat out Chuck Coker
Gene Haynes captured a ftrat flat. In the tlna1 relay Stanford
of Stanford for aecond place.
place. for the Spartans ln the mile won by a good five yards in 3!29.8.
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fourth and three in the ninth but
the Gauchos scored two in the
eighth and two in the ninth.
Spartan ecorlna' lD the nltrh~p
<'onslsted of one In the flnt aad
three In the sixth. Saata Barbara
State scored two lD the flnt aad
oae In the fifth.
VO!-, XXXV
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MUSIC STUDENTS
WILL PRE5Btl
VOCAL PROGRAM
Seven advaaced muelo , atudeata
wUI preeeat a vocal prop:am tomorrow eveniDC ~ the collep
Uttle Tbeater at 1:15. Em.l1y ~
tllta, Both Ooualu, Oarl Dlmetf,
Bruce Stewart, Andy Holme, Dolorea Erwin, aad DeneU Boad wW
offer a prorrun of varied lntereat.
Miss Thompaon, director of the
recital, fee,l s that each one of the
s tudent artists who will appear (c; ~
very able and talented
Ruth Cousins, soprano from
C
ampbell, has been soloist on
many occasions at the college and
in the community. According to
Miss Thompson, the talented slnger
Will present four songs.

-

DerreU Bolld, tenor, a student
from Oaldaacl, . wu studytDJ' at
State before be eDtered the aervlee . . . . . . .tractor .. the Marine
Corpa. He lule doae m aela atace
uul llcbt opera work.
·
Andy Holme, baritone, is also
a veteran who was at State before

the war. He haa· a fine high barlJllo. 113 tone voice, Miss Thompson saya,

&
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from
Saturday
to with
con·
tinue Cal
their Poly
league
leadership
seven Wins and one defeat. The
Spartans and Gauchos each have
·nve - voctones artd t:hree--tleteats-:
Thursday, San Joae State travela
. to Berkeley to play Oallforn.la, aad
Saturday they play the San Fraoct.co State there. April 23, the
Spartans wUI play COP lD a
doable lleeder llill!re wbldt wUJ bfl
their next conference rune..

DANCE WILL BE
SOCIAL AFFAIRS
MAIN ACTIVITY

PAN AMERICAN
·

. _
-

Noted Speaker o

"

To Send
TraiAiAg

Address Assembly

tn Motris Dailey-

Col. H. W . Pet~non wlU speak
today at the Pan American day
B.llsembly at 11:20 ln the Mont.
DaUey auditorium. Hla topic wlll
be "One America."
Peterson. of Pan
world airways, is an authority on
air transport in Latin America. A
veteran of twelve years With Pan
American, Peterson was responsible for making arrangements for
the movement of s trategic supplies between the United States
and Brazil. His outstanding work
won him the Legion of Merit medal
from the U. S . War department
and the National Order of the
Southern Cross. which Is the high.
est military honor of the Brazilian
government.
Durtnc tbe United Natlona meetlng at San Franclaco, Col. Petereon bandied all tran.aportatton
rnatten for delecattons from all
part. of the world. Be Ia now we.tern retrtonal aalea manarer of Pan
American world airways at Los
Anretea, bavl
jurt8dlotton over

~A
.-.

Three students will be delegates
this swnmer, to Camp Miniwanca,
leadership tralnlng camp on the
eastern shore of Lake Michigan.
Women's camp wW be from
July 28 to August 10; Men's camp
from August 11 to 24.
The Student Council has appropriated $21.50 for each of the three
student delegates, and further fi·
nanctal help has been promised by
William H. Danforth, president of
the American Youth foundation.
Designed to "~ach excellence In
living based on Christian concepts,
and to give. Instruction ln constructlve leadership applicable to
all of life's activities," the camp
maintains a two-week period for
young women and a similar period
for men.
Applicants, camp leaders state,
must be between the ages of 17
~d 22, with a demonstrated capaclty for leadership.
Students Interested are requested to Inquire at Dean Paul
Pitman's office for fmthe1" lnformation. Final selection wW be

TEACHERS AND
PLAY LEADERS
NEEDED IN L A.

Social Affairs Committee ChairSeveral poaltlons for teacb.lntr
man Dave Moore bas Issued a call
and for summer recreational work
for students, who are Interested
now are open, accordlntr to MJaa
.,. P.artlclpatlng on the committee,
Dorta Boblnaon, director of ·the
Placemeat omce.
to attend Its first Important
Those qualifying as elementary
meeting ot the quarte r tbls alteror kinderearten-primary teachers
noon In tbe Rtudent Union at 4 :SO
and who wish to work In the Los
o'clock.
Angeles area should apply in the
•Among th(' important social
Placement office. If a sufficient
num~r of candidates submit ap.
functions t o be dlscussed Is the
pllcatlons, examinations will be
S pardi Gras da nce, May 23. More
held in San Francisco and Berstudents Will be needed on the
Col. H. w. Peterson, Pan Amerlkeley.
committee this quarter than In
can World Airways aale. ID,JUlaCer,
Physical education maJqra have
the past, because of the tremenwbo will apeak 1n Morris Dalley
opportunities for S1JJIUDeJ' work
auditorium today.
In tbe Loa Anreles area, ~
dous increase of student e nrolllor to Mlaa Boblnaon. Thoae . ment and the scheduling of added
------------plylnr for posltlona of plaYI'J'OUDd
events.
dlrecton moat be colle.-e cracJa·
_ otb~[ offtcer-' on !be committee
Sasslo~
atea wbo have apeelallad 1n reoInclude Dot Pederaen, wbo Is u - P AA salea otttoea ln tbe we.temmlt-··-s.lJQtmer-&!IOllon- ~~~~~i:~~~~:;;~~~~lLC2Yn~..!!tf;
re~a~tl~o~n~~:-;;~phy~a~l~ca.l~~ed~uca=tl~·:oo!-- -1
slatant cbalrman, and Pat Oard- atatea.
not available yet, aooordlDJ'
.;.. , ~,._ .....~. .;::_..~,.~.!!.~.:._.:...
th.....addltion to lhe~ auembly, a ~oe ~ -~
serlea of events has been
PatO: ~Aito
Students who wish to apply
uled for today, says Ed Loudon,
years of college. There also are
openings for pool guards and
president of the Pan American for pennlta, wblch wtll appear
YOKAHOMA, Monday, Apt!U 14 locker room attendants.
league. Selections on the chimes ln tbe Sommer aeulon bnUeU..~
are uked to check the Spar- CUP).-Col. Edward J. Murray,
The full time secretarial posltoday
Include
"La
Golondrina,"
Franklin Hallen, Eta Mu PI
former Army custodian of the lion on campus has not yet been
"Ciellto
Lindo,"
and
"La
Paloma."
tan
Dally
for
further
anaouncepre11ldent, announced yeeterday
vaults of the Bank of Japan, went filled. A salary of $140 a month
that mercbandlJlng 1tudenta tn.
ment concernlnc tbe date of on trial today for the allepd If offered.
ter;ted In Jolntnr tbe local cbap. CCF DISCUSSION
theft of $210,000 In dlamonda
pobUcatlon.
ter ot the honorary merchandlalntr
R uss
Churchill, sophomore
which he claimed was "legitimate
fraternity are to submit their Business Administration major,
. war loot."
NSO
namee In Mr. Mel Wright's office will continue his discussion en- HENRY A . WALLACE
Four military policemen 1'\W'ded
Reports from the Student CounIn' tbe Commerce department.
titled, "Living for Christ on the SPEAKS
BRITISH a sparkling Pile of diamonda dfa. ell NSO committee wW be forthMembership ls llmlted to 25 per Campus" at the Collegiate Chrisplayed ' on a black cloth In the coming aoon, accord~g to ChairLONDON. April 13 (UP) .- military court aa Murray, wearing man B1ll McFarland. 'Phla comcent of merchandising majors with tian Fellowship meeting today at
the highest scholastic recorda, 12 :30 In room 25.
Henry A. Wallace took h1a toler- full uniform, med.ala' and lnslinfa, mlttee has been. working for -more
Hallen pointed out. A selecting
CCF President Dave Fraley an- ance for Russia and global "New solemnly heard the government's than a quarter on Investigating
committee will give all merchan- nounces that a special meeting Deal" campaign to · millions of charges that he "misappropriated" the poulbilltles of the student body
dising students due consideration,. Will be held at the same time Britons over the British Broadcast- 500 di8.J!Ionda valued at $200,000 joining the national organization.
The local chapter wae reo,.aa. tomorrow In room 21 for 'the purand tour others worth $10,000.
A meettar ·wtll be 'belcJ today Ia
Murray, of Pillo Alto, Callf., waa room %1 at ':10 p.m. for the~
lzed Jut quarter with tbe follow- pose ot discussing J,hls quarter's ing corporation tonight and once
lntr offtcera: prealdent, Franldln program. All members, particular- again accused his own country of arrested by customs offfcl&la aa he mtttee. McParland exprMaeCJ tM
Hallen; vice prealdent, Laurlne ly committee chairmen and of- using Its Immense power and stepped ashore at San Francaco hope tllat all work prior to' ..,..
Mouley; aecretary, Rutb Hanaen; fleers, are requested by Fraley wealth for "Strategic and military last December en route home far aentatton of tllle report, CUI be
and treaaurer, Sal Mlllaa.
to attend.
purposes."
dlicharee.
doae 1a tile aat two.......,.
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_
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I rennan, - ~
-McGonkey, o~llou h, M.• hflllw, Phil Robert·

spr

-en Jad Silvey, Paul Voa Heffhll, HU9h
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Notionol sports received two shots in
orm this week. leo
Durocher wos b~nned from monaging th" Dodgers fo.r the coming year.
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H.OME'S WHERE· .SEREN~. DJRS . SING SONGS
THE. HEART IS
TO ·SAN ;JOSE STATE COEDS

U you tbtnlr- you have troubl~,
Negro pi oyer' to enter ro to M r. WWlar"'u ...
Sc...........
.._.....,
-

f je

be
all
tho
M•

By ABNER FRITZ

Celebratin the close of their seeand quarter as operators of
ond the
the s.L.
...J D._ ~.L exgyange,
.L
Dh"1 0 mega went
. some ball. club Signed
. up the firSt
naaent
mem bers of A(-1....
...........,._
the mo1or leagues m modern t1mes.
pollee .cbool bead, and awap tale. serenadtfJ9 Tuesd.y evening.
Baseball Commissioner "Happy" .Chandler proved his merit when of woe with 'him. After a year
· Following their meeting, members caravaned in a dozen c:t~rs
he picked up the big stick and eliminated !1eseball•s number one· pub- of bonowlnl' .water. ll'om aiell'b· to .~nta Clara street for ref~esh'!'~ and ~n journeyed to Pratt. .
lieity hound. Few sports have as large a followirtCJ as does baseball, bon and bathlnr under a •P!'Pk·
~ :,.~re ;!:y.;:edWtbelrrld co:_:
.

llnr cao, the Schmldta finally bave

·

and no sport has such a large perc:t~nta«]e of young children interested their
Wa
in it.
"
owa
ter-aywt~
When Mr. Schm1dt left his c;omSomeone like Durocher, who specializes in Mexicen jaunts for fortable home in Berkeley to con:te
" his Doy," ond enters into fist icuffs with avid baseball fans_ does no to San Jose, little did he dream
more thon defoce the notionol sport. He gained a lot of personal that he would wait a year for the
publicity, ond in so doing disgusted mony sports fans. Since the kids San Jose Water Co. to put in
idoUze boseboll ployers, it i& time thot the Commissioner see that his water system.
The Schmidt home is a barn,
players "conduct themselves as befitting the baseball profession.' which
' they converted.' Mr. Schmidt

•

When the .Dodgers signed Jockie Robinson to play this season,
they proved themselves os being liberal-minded os well as being a
top-notch bo ll club. Robi nson was the leoding infielder i n the Interthe
weren't
to let skin
color moke them lose o voluoble ployer.

.

W ann a I ' W ra•te
~·
e
o
Tbe Railroad."
A
- Le tt ~r 7 The trio: THE
TRIO
which wu a

Mr. Elmo A.' Robinson, peycboloey lnltructor,. has been appointed to cllrect an oo-campua
movem~l to correspond with
EaJopean •tuclentl reruJarly.
This movement was initiated
when the United States office of
Education broad.c ut to German
said, ''When we moved in, the students that they might write
to U. S. students.
barn was complete with stalls. . Mr. Robinson has received apA half-fllled hayloft, and wasps' proximately thirty letters, some
nests ln the rafters.
in German, others in Ensllsh; and

Dl'

elf

sc

·re
ar
th

uu

quartet
for a while, including Bill Walker,
Dale La Mar, Ralph Smith, and
Stan Kelker san11 "Moonlight Bay';
and "Daisy." Pajama-clad coeds
pressed their nosea to the window
of ·the front door, and peeped fn;nn
vantage points all over the large
donnitory. ·
After the serenaders had sung
tlieir repetofi.e, they were answered by the girls. .
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Baseball has forged ahead in establishing a precedent for all
sports. If all sports are cleaned up as well as basebah has been ,...
_w~ should have the most interesting seasons of all time

us. We also · will h6ve some . real idols

be-

for:tJI8'Bas:10l~rshl~r-T11~~~-n~ldt,,.-tc~ifti~IH4wt~~~~~~~~~~.;~~r.i~~~~~~~;;~;!~~--_j
Center, where "Happy Birthday to
be 1ub- Norma" was added to the repe-

HAVE YOU HEARD?
Fontelle Kautenberg, junior home economics major trom Napa.
was married to Ernie Hamlin,, junior business maj9r from Santa Maria,
on March 23 in San Mat~.
The couple has returned to classes this quarter.
in San Jose.

toire, and then to the StUdent
Union.
Gnce ball reQODded wltll entbaalum, ancl "Happy Blrlbclay to
~ ble" wu 'amlC at the requeet
of the boaaematee of Betty Dabln.
Laurel hall came nat .aati'a dedication wu made for ODe of tbe
membera.
Final concert for the evening
was presented at the YWCA and
further visits for the evening were
cancelled due
l.n cJ.e.m e n t
we~ In honor of the heavy
dew that came down upon them,
"It Ain't Gonna' Rain No More" •
waa added to the agenda.
·
Alter singing their fraternity
hymn, the weary members· drove
off to start their evening's studying, a nd get some rest .

J essie McKinney, soph<>!OOre commerce major from Santa Cruz.
has set September for her marriage to Ermnett 'I'tlorr1J*)n of Santa
Cruz.
Her fiancee plans to a t tend State in the near fUture.

its of
B anter
By ABND 11'B1'1'Z

·FROSH CLASS: Your Sperdi
Gr&s queen will .be nominated and

selected itt 11:30 today at north
end of imler quad.
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SHORT. STORY Local Greek Relief
ANNOUNCEME TS
Positions A_re Open
TO BE CHOSEN ,Head WiU Speak EN.TERT/.Il>I~IE: T CONCES- and follow fnstructions. Car neces· i For Camp Leaders.
One of the top features ot the T 0 JRC T.oni ht__ SION
·
F ourth tn the eroup o f camp
Union'. CHAIRMEN
w~-'-~day,
:
,t directors
spr~
r-tyi
_
CUI~
who plan to_ lnten~Lw
J

-~

be a shQl't story, selected from
the best work offered by student
con~ributors, Glenna McQUiston,
,.,~ editor-ln-chlef, announced yes r~
day.
.
The story ls to be 3500 words in
len_gth. Cop)' Editor Dick Clark
urges .ll)l short story writers to
submit' manuscripts, but he speclfjes · that the story chosen must
be of- top quality. He adds that
all autfiors will be free to discuss
their work with him and Editor
McQuiston, before any final declsion is reached.
Deadlble will be May 7. Manuscripta should be typewritten, pre.
·rerably." They may be left wfth
any Lycurgus staff member in
the PubHcations" office.
~·
-

I
William t:oiiDI, who was can- tween 2 and
ling positions this summer 1a ·
d.ldate for aherlff ln the Iaat elec- ant~
Caorllne Leonard, who will be on
tlon and 111 now chairman for the
FOR SALE~ '31 M PI 'A' Ford campus . tomorrow.
TALENTED PEOPLE : Sign up
local. ~reek reUef committee, wtll
l !\II Leonard will ln~rvtew apbe the gueat apeaker thla eve- for entertainment talent auditions
(5 passenger) $245. May ~ seen pllcant ln tbe Men'• ~ for .
nJnr at the International Rela- for Spardi Gras will be held on
in parking lot opposite Ji.hrary. I the Santa Czuz Girl Scouts' Oamp
tlon club ln room 20, at '7:80 Wednesday between 2 and 4 p.m .
Contact
ow er from 3 to 4 nt car. Shadowbrook at Big Buln. 'l'be .
o'clock, according to Meredith in Student Uni'?1l·.
camp will be o'pen frolit July 10
Hughea aecrettry. o( the group.
NEED
A
:rux?
Thx~o
rentals,
until Au&"USt 21; and there are
JUNlOR COUNCIL : Sign up for
His topic wilf be based on the
all
new
a
nd
latest
tyle
tUXl·s
nJ)Pnlncsforall~ofC"oUDielon.
Adobe
Crt>ek
Lodge
party
in
Pubcut·rent Greek situation and will
131 Rhodes ave. (Two blocks west "All interested students_are asked
dis:::-u s this delicate problem from li~ati,ms office o call Bal.
to make an appointment today 1n
the economic and social point of for Adele or Eleanor Frei-tas.
of the Alameda subway) Phonl' the Women's ' gym · with Mrs.
view r1;1 ther than from the poBat. 7632-J. Hours 1:.! to 5:30 p.m. 1 Lenore Luedemann.
IS THIS YOU! Will the tal·!itical angles !lf the question;
imitates the After 5:30 phom· Col. R950-w·.
The studenr members- of the ented singer
group will debate the question lnkspots and has not appeared on
WANTED, BUT BA Y.;_ idt> ]
on "The .US. . Loan Money and any of the campus· shows, _please
Give Aid to •the Greek Govern- contact Unc Hillyer in coon box R. from- San Leandr-o or Hay\yat:d.
MocChesney offe rs·
ment:" Tom -Malone wiH uphold
7 :30 or 8:30, MWF classes. Please
the very best in
the affirmative, while Jack GregWILL THE FOLLOWING vet- call Harry Sanders Jr., Sweetwood
ory will present the negative side. erans please come in- to fOC?m .16, 9880
COMMITTEE- SET
·
Bob O'Neil will 'llCt as modera- Veterans · AOnrtnlstrat1on Office:
FOR JR. BARBECUE tor for the evenlrfg.
Murray, Douglas; Martin, Allen
You only groduote once . .
WANTED : Rider;; from Santa
Harold Riddle, George Genevro,
All stodenta and faeuity mem- John; Foletti, .Eugene T ..~ 'Pundt,
Copture the occ,sion with o·
Rudolf
D.;
·Grenbeaux,
Jean
M,
·
Cruz,
five
days
a
week.
campus
BUI McFarland and Mr. Donald bers are Invited tO attend this eveMocChesney portroit of lest•
8 ::30. Phone Santa Cruz 13-W-13,
P. Sevrens, . class adviser, were nlng'11 meetlnc.
ing beouty ond que~ty.
chosen to handle the junior class
ask for R. J . Weaver.
council steak barbecue, it was anNEW
nounced by junior class President
JOIN
SALESMEN WANTED : WearSal- Millan.
Two new profeuon bave Joined Ever aluminum waterless cookinSTUDIO
"The affair will be held a
•-• In
...._ b I
lng. utensils. Earnings more than
WI-SHED· STARCHED · IRONED
·
• Suite 449 Port11 r. Bid9 .
Adobe Creek Lodge on May 3 and t be lww.f
the r•YC o OIY de57 E. Santa Clera Ballard 4342-R
pay for ordinary - salaried work,
7'
Eleanor Freitas and Adele Ber- partment thoa far In 1H'7.
Mr. Burton Henry began teach- commission basts." On!y interested
3-Day Service. Low Ratea.
SEE SHOWCASE SAMPLE
tollotti are in charge of sign-ups.
·
h
11
920 S. SIXTH ST.
NEAR ROOM 13
Each council member may bring ing psychology at State for them
_:._m.:_e.:_n_w_:..::.o:....:.r..:_ea=y:_w.:_an=t~to~w:_:o:r.::k~====:;:=:=:=:~=:=:=:=:=:~
one guest, and a nominal fee will first time last quarter. - H P-'-.1
be charged," Millan added. ·
ceived his A.B. from HRtrv,•rn

.
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swimming, a treasure hunt, volley
Hi latest position, before
bell, tennis, and dancing. Those
here. was asslstant in eduwtto 'Wish to participate jn the cational psychology at U.S.C. and
affafr are asked to ~c"Ontacf
assistant director of the Pacific
Misses- Bertollottl and Freitas at Coast council on Intercultural Education.
"

•
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
PI EPSltON- TAU: Important
business meeting tomorrow, 11:30,
room 155. Necessary that all members be present. Plans for Initiation will be made. · Bring your
lunch.

l-

0
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1le

SPARDI GRAS QUEEN CAMPAIGN MANAGERS: Room 29,
Commerce wing, 12:30.

lg
ld

re

CONCESSIO!'f1 C H A I RMEN
SPARDI GRAS': Student Union:
Tue£day, 4 p.m. Important.

~

ry
n,

psychology at
He secUred hls A.B. from New
York university and his M.A. .from
Stanford. Mr. Kat taught at Stan~
ford for two quarters before coming to State. He has book reviews
in the • October and January
"American Journal ot Psychology."
Upon Dr. Moaber's return, Mr.
Henry has conceded to release
some of his unpublished doctorate
wrltlnga at a psychology aemlnar
to be held at State.

-LOST AND FOUND

FOUND : Frat pin, room 113.
CSE MEMBERS : Check in In- Owner leave description in t·oom
formation office immediately.
2, and pay for ad.
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FOR THE IIEST IN

Mark's Hot Dogs

Y-

ITALlAN DINNERS

ARE BIGGER and BETTER
Ill E. Senta Clara St.
(Between 4th & Sfh)
- OPEN 'TIL I A.M. -

C o mplete with

lfalion Restouront
175 San Augustine St.

•

ce

an

Spaghetti & Ravioli
The ·

· - - - - - - - - - - ---
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_jJJ's_cdways-the_t:19_ht time lor Delicious /ce Cream
.
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AMERICAN DAIRY ICE CREAM.
AMERICAN .-DAIRY PRODUCTS ~
' ..
f1th ahd Santa Clara

ardl
and
orth

•
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0
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HERE'S WHAT YOU DO-Send uaa c:ruy lhot featurlnc Pepel·
Cola. We'll aelect what we think are the three or tour best "lhota"
wery month. If youra il one of thete, you cet ten bucb. If lt
t, you·&et a per-deluxe-rejection..Up for-y.our..filea.
AND-if you juat IOl't of happen to eend in a Pepel-bottlecap
with your "lhot," you &e.t. twenty buckl inltead of ten, if we
think your "lhot" i1 one of the belt.
~: CoueaeDept.,Pepel-Cola Coini*IY·~ IllaDcl Ciq,N.Y.
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CORNELL OF IOWA TAKES AAU TOURNEY:
SPARTAN ACES GET TWO POINTS IN MEET
By PA~~ VON HAFFTE
....ore ·than· 3000 wrestling f•na aaw ..;o Spartans survive the
flrst 7ound matches of the National Amateur Athletic Union (AAU)
wrestling tournament that was held at S~n Franl!=iseo's Olympie Club
last Friday and Saturday. Both Freddie Albright and James Shouse,
wrestling in the 1-45 pound daas, fought their way into the •eeond
round despite the fact that both boYJ w,..stled overwtight. The Spar·
tans thus picked up two points ~ Albright's picking up a point
on the unattached basis and Shouaa's gr~bbing a point for .the va~
aquad.

;

Both--'men . were eliminated in
the second round. Shouse lost by
a decision and Albright was pinned
after a hard fought rna t ch . Jim
Shouse gained mild revenge lis
h e d e f a ted W ayne Johnston
of
·
Sou thwest ern T ech On an illegal
body slam after a tough and gruelling 145 po~d ~tch. Albrigh~
0
decisioned Rlc'hard Martinez
San Diego.
eUml
Four other wrestlen were
•
aated In tbe tint round but ollly
after clvlnc tbelr opponeDt. atlff
compeUtlon aU tbe way. They were
Carl Bol.qlbery, 128; Sam L&waoa.,
1M; Stu ~mltb. 191: and Keltll
Wllaon, beavywelcbt. HolmlMq
lon a 104 decision to Roy Gu.W·
IOD of tbe Olympic Club, wblle

COP- -J WIPII'IIiiiU
t'UIIUU~

EDGE SAH. JOSE
,

IN FINAL EVENT

~

V<

OLD FRIENDS MET
SPARTAN OITl':
Jim ·wllaon, Spartan catcher,
Tbei, Ia plenty of activity at
was playing against two old team- Spartao city thla aprtnc.
.•
mates Saturday when San Jose
Coach Walt McPhenon baa hla
~tate played the Gauc.hos.
vanity Infielders at work on one
.
Francis Bushman, reserve Gau- aide of .tbe practice lleld while
dowo ID tbe otber .corner, Coach
Te&Ql maoapn w,bo eDtered tile cho shortstop, and Dale Scott, Angle Columbo ba• tbe .JayVee.
Spartaa ~ aoftball leA~Qe, met pitcher, played with Wilson for praetlclq.
Friday an"- .d~ded that tbe 1M1 Riverside J. C. before the war.
At Spartan 1tadlum. McPherleague would •tart eltber on Frt- Bushman and Wilson were team- IOn baa tbf' outfielders practlelag
day, April 11 or MoDday, April %1. mates back in high school.
· every afternoon. u the atadlum
Tbe leape
n eDtrlee tbla
Wayne -Krouskup, Spartan sec- alfordl- ample· room- for tbe Byyeu and eaeb team will play two ond baseman, remembered thE!' .cbuera.
a w-..
·
Bud Wlnte.r U.O~ hu the ~rtoek-'
·--...._.
$
two Gauchos as he was playing team worldnc at Spartan / 'I d.
A team limit of 15 players .was for San Bernardino J . c. in- the FOUL TIPS:
. • . ;//
agreed upon and managers can Orange Empire conference at the
Ernie Bordag:?~ ./
Bulldog· sec~ members of. the varsity same tlrite.
ha.ve
.
ond baseman,)t • ' a br'other that
baseball team on their roster. voiCE OF THE SPARTANS: plays basS!ball. His brother, Stan
Players that start the season with
Val Marcbl, Spartan crldder, Bordagary better known· as
one team will have to finish . out Ia cut In a Dew role thla lprtnr "rrenchy" h~ roamed the major
.a. n
Ole season with that team unless u he l1 tbe vo1ce at a1I s p&J· l eagues for years. J oh n ~man,
· tan bome b&U gamee
·
Gaucho outfielder • played ball
they have the managers' ·app~val , Marchi wlie bono~y the with Pte Kirby Hi~be's AU-Stars
to change to another team.
Spol'tlmell'• club Jut February during 't he war. Higbe, Brooklyn
Wedlleaclay, tbe JII&IUIIel'a will for belq one ,_r_,. tbe outatandlng Dodger pitcher, managed and
meet apln at_l!:SO, ~ wbleb time 8aD o{oae__~tea of 1M6.
pitched for the service team:
roeten wm be aubmltted and t;be
,
• - -- ·-·- acbedule for .tbe aeaecm will be -<
WORLD ALMANAC
worked out. The 8aD Carloe atb,..
1947 EDITION ...........$1 .10 Eech
letto field
be tbe aceae ..ee·~
A book of fea-vei'y student nndt

e $eballers
Mldg
Open tPIBa
ay s0011;.

League ,RUIes set

__

·

t- h r e e

College of Pacific's Jack Toomay, Don Driggs, Bob Steele, and
Jim Boyd teamed together in ~
·
final 400 ard freestyle relay to
Y
·
nose out San Jose State college
and win Friday's dual meet 44-3L
The tiger quartet establlah~ a new
college and pool record dlurni.ne
the 400 yards in 3:47.4.
San Joae'a team of GordOD Pldl·
J1pe, Tudor Boprt, Geol'l'e Bodctu. aad Jac- Daly Mt • Dew
LaWIOn IOit a 8-2 heartbre&Jiln.&' aetiool record at 1:150.6.. 'l'be old pmee wbleb

wru

;.w

·~ ti' p.m.

ca
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Curtls Undsay•.Jnc.

:

77 South lllrst St. '

lOOKS - STATIONaY
A
0
SJ

t8

sc
S1

freestyle in whiS)ltacular to see. The boys were ond behind Drfggs.
evenly matched and there was
The n&er mermen acored flrlta
only one fall in the entire evening. In .eVen of tbe nine eventa. ~re
IM,f~refinal relay WM 17-11
ln favor of tbe bome team.
Student Tours to_.Mexlco Spartau wUl meet tbe 'Dp...
a retarD match In the local
Friday, May !.
The Tiger mermen won the
opening Jlledley relay to take ail
early lead which they never relinquished.

tbe

The winner of the league will
challenge tlie winner of the interfraternity '· league to decide the
championship. If time ·permits, an
all-stat team will be selected from
the two leagues to pl~ a postseason game.

Ti
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with FIRST NATIONAL
·Pay-As·You-Go CI:IECKS
1St

IT'S the new aod bandy way (or thou who don'r
waor ro cury alarJe checking accouor, bur who
would liJu me convenience aod prorectioo ofpay·
iog by cbeck.'
Here's.bow ir works. You deposir wbuever aum
you like in your Pinr National 'P•J·AI·Y..,-G.
.NtWdl. There's oo mi11imum b.laoce requlnd.
ao monthly aervicr charge. You merely buy reo
· b luk checb for Sl.OO, UK them like aoy~u
cbecb. aod wbea they're gone, you buy reo more.

ADVENTUU • IDUCAnONAL

lr's aimplc, eifcctive, in<'Xpcnsivc. Call or wrirc

Ieven W~kJ Made to Order

Plnr Nuioaal for full informatioo on rhae 'PII]AI- y..,..c. CIHcltl . the modcra rypc o( cbedUAJ

SOUTH OP THI

IO~DIR

ac:counr.

Once again colorful, romaatic Old
• .Mecico- iJ-olling you. ~
take advantage of the first opportunity
since the war to meet your Mexican
neighbon. Spend 7 exciti.o& tduca·
tiooal weeks bthiod the KalCI below
the Boeder. Study the customs a:od the
language of a truly forei&o country. See
for younelt the multitude of historic
landmaru in the land
the Aztea.
Enjoy the cosmopolitan atmotpbere- ol
inile-hi~ Mexico City.
·
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TIONAL BANK
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or

If
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including ~ thrilling
Volcano, Fortin de laJ
etc. H you
mer school at National
Mexico City. Veterans m'ay .receive up.
to UOO while attending. By apccial
arrangement modern hotel apartments
in picturesque settings are available for
housekeeping. Costs have been held to
a 'm inimwn to meet the modest budget. Tout commences June 28, return

Auguat 18.

tl
ht

•

Students, teachen, and alwnni are
urged to investigate this opportunity.
Write today for complete details. Tile
doon of Old Mexico are op~ed to you.

,,.

KEN'S PINE _INN
Morgan Fottrell, HarriJ, Ell B&rf;;j-all-CiU1dltilatii::'M~~,...,.IdeUbx:j~
teau, Warren MacCarty, · Roa Coach BUl Hubbard to b~ng penSmith, Dick Voris, Howard Ver- ells and notebooks to all chalk
uttl, any Jay Hopkins Jr. in the talka. He also said that those
llneup Friday, San Jose will be missing these meetinp will be
· . SAN JOSE
rated even money ata},!!!t the IIi- eliminated . from the practice
PAINT
lr WALLPAPER CO.
diana here.
'
teama.
112 s..tlt SecoH St• .

YOUR favorite night spot for SUPER shak~.
sandwiches and

· ~~~
105 Baa&auv

OR SEE

S Q UAa&,

'

Ro11nJ Trip

l

By Air $641.32 (including tox)
~ By Bus $41 3.32 i incfuding tox)

Chas. C. NAYUEr Co•.

•••

.

GARDEN CITY tREAMERY

B,u&zuv 4, C..uir.

YOUR TRAV EL AGENT

speci~ls

-

· · Fast Service
'

(Since 11851

. 20 E. S.ll

,.,..'!.

St.

a.I.IU

~

CHAS. S. GREGORY
Desltner .M .W .J DJIII""" Jw.!,,

...

lt.AIItiNS - EN51tAVIN$
s.r.rtty_... ,...,.lty Pilla
E. S.ll AllfM'-· St.
c.t. 412

· 7 days
76 E...Santa Clara -

PAR 'HOTO
SERVICE
6i E. S.nte Clere

st.

PHOTO SUPPLIES - FINISHING

•
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-TWO SHOPS-

·p
s

HILL'S FLOWERS

tl

s

James C. liato"

2....... StNet
36 E.. S.11 A~lo St.

a.l'-"1 1610
lei. 4147

'

Open nl9~ until I I p.m.
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When You Seruflnfle
. - You'll Patronl'ii Tn,~ Who Adver+IM
In ·n,e "DAILY"
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